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ing the fruit and induicing rapid deciy. They also attack grapcs and othier
sîveet fruits.

Y&zt .466oi S/dzhilx. 71zyircis /lbbofi.

This very l)rCettY Sph)inx moth lias in tiie past becn verv rarcly met
with in Canada; it scemns, lhowcver. to be gradually spreading and becomi-
ing more commuin with us. Lt w~as first taken somne ycars ago in the
neighiborhooci of Hamillori, and is ncw reported as quille comm on there.

~ 'I'lhis seasori a specimien
~~lias been captured in

~ London by Mr. J. MI.
Denton, the first re-
cordcd capture in this
neigliborh ood.

'l'le caterpillar (sec
fi". 2) is fourid on1 the
grape vine and also on

the Virginia creeper
(A inbe/os is quinquc-

Jo/la), feeding on the
leaves of both these

[*~z.2.vines. In color it

varies from a dirty yellowish to a reddishi-brown, marked transversely -wilth
fine black brnes and lonpr':udiria1lly w'îth 1)atches of clark brown. There is
also a clark line along ecdi side. In p)lace of the horn at the hinder
extremity of the body w~hicli usually adorns the caterpillars belongmng to
the Sphinx faîwily, there is in this instance nothirig more than a polislied
knob) or tubercle. 'l'lie under side is paler than the upp)er, withi a teddishi
tinge along the middle. 'l'le moth (lig. 2) is very l)retty and adorned
ivith soft richi colors. 'l'ie fore wings are pi)ae brown, variegated with
brown of a deeper and richer stiade. 'llie hind %vinas are yeIlowv wîth a
broad blackish border; both ivinIgs are notchied on the niargin. There is
but one brood of the moths each year, and they appear about the tiine
the Lilacs are in bloomn in the spring.

The winter is passed in the chrysalis statc. When the larva is full
grown it descends to the ground and construots a roughi cocoon on o- near
the surface in some sheltered spot, and within this changes to a blackish-
brown chrysalis.


